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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year 
ADVERTISING RATES. Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sortions, ten oenis per inch for each issue. Dis 
jms advertisin, occupying lees space than ten 

nohes and for than three mnsertions, from 
to twenty-five cents 

fssue, according to oom 
charge seventy-five cents. 

Local notices ojUmpAnying display advertis- 
10g five cents per line for insertion ; other- 

, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five conts, 

1 notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

inch for each 
tion. Minimum 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

United Evangelical—-Tusseyville, morning 

Egg Hill, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Reformed Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon. 

Lutheran—Union, morning; Georges Valley 

alternoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

Methodist.Sprucetown, morning; 

Hall, afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Centre 

Presbyterian—Spring Mills, morning; Centre 

Hall, afternoon. Prof, J. T. Marshman of State 

College will preach, 

LOUVALS 

Two stoves are advertised for sale 

in this issue by 8, W, Bmitb. 

No, Kerlios are not paying 48 cents 

per dozen for white eggs this week— 

they are paylog 50 cente. 

Robert Meyer, a guard at the new 

penitentiary at Rockview, spent a day 

last week with his parents at this 

place. 

Progress Grange is preparing s real 

Thanksgiving supper in their hall to- 

pight ( Thureday ) and the public is 

asked to give ite patronage. 

I'he ground was covered with a light 

blanket of snow for several hours 

Monday morning. Wednesday morp- 

ing Mother Earth was again robed in 

white, 

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel L. Geary of 

Newport, Perry county, are spending 

the Thanksgiving season with their 

sop, F. P. Geary, and family, in this 

place. 

Harry W. Potter of Edmonds, 

Washingtop, who is visiting his fath- 

er in this place, left for Watsontown 

on Wednesday to spend several days 

with his uncle, T. P. Hayes. 

Frank and Rowe Young, two young 

db SHAN le 

Hunting Notes, 

Rabbits, turkeyr, pheasante, squir- 

rele, etc, may not be killed after the 
30th of this month, 

Daniel Bloom, of near Centra Hall, 

succeeded in killing a youpg gobbler 

on Monday morning. The turkey was 

found on the mountain near the House 

of Lorde, 

C. M. Arney came across a flock of 

twelve wild turkeys in Heckman’s old 

orchard, Monday afternoon, The ex- 

perienced bunter failed to outwit the 

birde, however, and before he could 

get in good shooting range the entire 

flack raised from the ground and 

made oft to the mountain, A Inst 
minute effort resulted in erippling one 

of the turkeys but oot sufficiently to 

land the prize, 

Two game wardens, in full bhuntiog 

gar, passed along Nittany Mountain 

on Tuesday and accosted several hunt- 

ers who failed to have their red tage 

displayed on their coat sleeves. ID 

most instances the hunter had the tag 

either sewed on the inside of his coat 

or carried it in his pocket, The ward- 

ens admonished them to obey the law 

in the matter. 

160 wild turkeys have been killed ip 

the mountains of Centre county in the 

little more than three weeks of the 

peasor. Of this number not one hse 

fallen to the prowess of a Centre Hall 

nimrod, although since the discovery 

of a large flock of turkeys last week 

below town it is possible that in the 

five remaining days of the season s 

bird may yet go down in defeat to 

local hunter, 

Wednesday of next week is Decem- 

ber 1st, the opening day of the deer 

season io Penneylvanis, Tue law per- 
mits the killing of buck deer only with 

visible horns and only one to an iudi- 

vidusl, The season lasts two weeke, 

The Bradford hunting parly will leave 

for their bunting grounds in Htoope 

Creek on Tuesaday, #0 that every detail 

will sally forth with their high-power 

rifles to slay whatever bucks they 

might flod within aradius of six miles 

of their camp. The Stone Creek hunt- 

ing grounds has proven to be a prolifie 

producer of deer in years past and the 

Bradfords usually briog bome with 

them six or seven bucks as a result of 

a two weeks' chase, 
—————— A — A AAAS 

Marriage 

John Miiler, Philipsburg 

Licenses, 

It is estimated that between 125 and | 

  

BOALSBURG 

Mre. F. W, Weber Is visiting her 

dauzhiter at Pine Grove Milly, 

Mre, Peter Weber of Huntingdon 

is visiting relatives herr, 

Mim Ethel Rowe of Jentre 

spent Bunday at the Rowe home, 

W. A. Marray and daughter trape- 

acted business in Bellefonte on Friday. 

Mre, Emery Gettig of Altoona ia 

vigiting her parents, Mr, and Mee, J. 

H. Meyer, 

Hall 

Mr. Adam Felty ls spending some | 
W. {ee time with his daughter, Mre, 7C, 

Hess, at Bhinglétown. 

Mre. J. 
Mir. Charles Corl 

with Joseph Meyer of Axs Mann, 

Mer. Mable Mothersbsugh and eon 

of Anronsburg are visiting at the O. 

L. Mothersbaugh home, 

spent some 
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hon ih 1 

day) 

gimiinr 

rich 
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H. Closa and daughter and |e 

time | 
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Uston Thanksgiviog Service, 

Kariz will 
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morning. 
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PROCLAMATION, 

0, it 

FIRST MONDAY OF DE( 

Misses Pearl aud Sophronia Gilmore | tapity 

of Millheim spent Baturday at the E, fof ub 

M. Kuhn home, 

William Meyer and family and Mre, 

Rel'z 

spent a short time there, 

E. A. Gingerich and mother 

ed the funeral of Mr 

Mre, Motz'er, of 

port, last week 

Nunday evening, Nove: 

the Christian 

Boalsburg will hoid 

in the Lutheran chureb, 

toy Coxey who has secured a pos 

autoed to Willlamepo 

, Gingerich’s sl 

ter -n-law, ¥illinm 

A union meeting 

tion with the railroad company at A 

toona will his to that 

place this week, 

Mr. and Mre, BR. B. Harrison 

few days of last week at Wil 

spd Jersey Buore, ‘Their 

Rhoda spent the time smopg reistives 

at Bellefonte. 

Mr. and Mrs, 

tertsined a number of girls on 

day evening in bouor of their daugtb- 

ter Rae's sixteenth birthdsy., Thos 

present were : Beryl Brous, Mary 

Beguoer, Mary Hsze', Bealries 

Leona Aller, Elizabeth Lucas, 

move f=mily 

pent a 

liamsport 

deughter 

Williamn Yeung 

| Begner, Myrile Hou z, Hebecoa | 

in the preparation of the camp will | 

have been completed before the open | 

ing day, when the eighteen bunters | 

Dorothy Luca Mildred 

Elizabeth Cloge, Cecti Harro sn 

rietta Harre, Bis 

| many useful gifts, 
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Miltheim. 

We are silil in the dark a= to 

' 

ployed at Jemnneilr, arrived home 

inst week, 

Mre., Btov.r Bnook from FP 

phis is visitiog at the hounie o 

Mrs. W. F. Smith, 
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Heche!   

See me for best prices on 

all sizes of 

WATER PIPES 
i - 
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PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 

tures, ctc., at lowest prices. 

J. S. ROWE 
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NEW THINGS FOR 
FALL WEAR 

With the coming of cooler weather you will be in 
need of warmer and heavier dress. Not only in outer 

clothing must you make the change, but in undercloth- 
ing, hats, caps and shoes. Our lines of-- 

SHOES, HATS and CAPS 
Are New and Stylish 
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You can wear our goods and feel that you are 
well dressed, and at a figure much lower than if you 
purchased the same quality out of town, 
storc and be satisfied that our assertions 

not fallacies. 
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THE BEST PLACE T0 BUY 15 Al 

: Emery’s Centre Hall | 
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oaleome on the electrie light question. | 5 

Lester Fchircckengos! who is emn-) 
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ORES OPO BU *EC00000 | 

Insurance and 

Real Estat 
If vou war buy 

properties in Centre 

Hall now for sale. 

¥ 
  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 
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SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

    robust farmers who for several years Margaret Jone, Philipsburg 

Past have Ded Suployed vs hoe fare Russel H, Kunes, Blanchard tonsilitle, 
ers in Eariystowr, leit on Monday Ior§ gg Mane, Beeck Creek Ei jrown wes in town a few | 
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giving boards where in previous years Carrie Nolav, Bellefonte be. Rieid in Eb 

a turkey was wont to be. The price of 

the big bird has soared out of reach of 

the average person’s purse this year. 

Farmers have been unfortuoate io 

raising but small flocks of turkeys 

where in former years the number was 

much larger. 

7 On Mondsy the Btate-Centre Elec- 
tric Company began stringing ite 

wires over Nittany Mountain, As 

soon gs this work is completed the 

wiring of business places and private 

dwelling houses in Centre Hall will be 

commenced, manager McManaway 

having slready secured contracts from 

a number cf individuals providing for 
the furnishing of light. 

Wilbur E. Barkholder, a native of 

Centre Hill, and who for a numb-r of 

years held the position of assistant 

passenger agent for the Penney at 

Bellefonte, has been sppointed a sue- 

cessor to the late Alexander Pearor, 

deceased, passenger agent at Philipe- 

burg. Mr. Buotkholder entered upon 

his new duties on Baturday and will 

move his family as soon as he secures 

a home, 

George Ishler missed by an inch hit- 

ting his foot with a .32-calibre rifle 

ball, Friday, while preparing to kill a 

beef for J. W. Mitterling. The gun 
which he was using was an old one 

and in order to get the shell in the 

barrel it was Decessary to use exirs- 

ordinary pressure and this he endeav- 

ored to apply by using the hammer of 

the gun. The shell exploded but foi- 

tunately Mr. Ishier had the gun point 

ed to the ground in close proximity to 
his foot. The bullet tore a gaping 

hole in the earth, 

As mentioned in Inst week's issue of 

this paper, Millbeim borough voted 
favorably on a proposition to erect an 
electric light plant in their town, The 

contract was made with L. M, Yoder 
of Belleville to install a plant in » 
building to be erected by the borough 
authorities in the rear of the town hall 
property, says the Millheim Jour- 

nal. The plant is to cousist of an 
80-b, p. boiler, 42-h, yp. engine and 
a 30-kilo-watt direct current Bullock 
compound generator, with a capacity 
of 1500 lights of 25-watt size, which 
was deemed by the council ample for 
Millheim for a long time. The plant 

fs to be tested for a period of fifteen 
days after iostalistion and Prof, Kam- 
merman of Btate College, who was 
sought for advice on the size of plant 
required, will then pass judgement, 
snd if he says the plant comes up to 
the requirements of the contract the 
borough will pay the sum of $3,425 to 
Mr, Y der, 

Dean Bhope, Milesburg 

Helen Kreamer, Bellefonte 

Samuel Woomer, Clarence 

Gertrude Harriogtor, Clarence 

Abram L. Ryder, Philipsburg 

Badie E. Robinsor, Philipsburg 
tt 

Linden Hall 

Miss Annas Ross spent a short time 

with friends here last week, 

Misses Maude and Gertrode Miller 

spent Wednesday with friends here, 

John Glasgow of Philadelphia spent 
some time last week at the George 

Searson home, 

Rev, Waiter K. Harnish of Arch 

Spring was a visitor on Friday at the 

F. E. Wieland home, leaving on the 

four o'clock train for Tyrone. 

Mr. and Mre, Roy Bwabb of Erie 

and son Fraopcie, who 1# 8 student at 

the Bellefonte Academy, spent Mou. 

day and Tuesday with Mr. and Mre, 

James Swabb, 

Misses Auna Mary Houser and 

Helen Ishler are taking lessons in 

dress making from Mise McoClenahan, 

going back snd forth to Centre Hall 

each day in the traip, 

Those on the sick list in thia eection 

are Mre, Jacob Zong, who has a bad 

attack of asthma; Mre, Ishler, Mrs, 

D. M. Campbel', Bamuel Coble and RB, 

H. Potter, 
—— A —— 

CENTRE MILLS 

Willlam Vonada visited friends at 

Spring Mills recently, 
Mre. Clemons of Zion spent last 

week as the guest of the Adam Reish 

family. 

Mre. Arthur Cummings and chil. 

dren visite | her parents at Colyer re- 
cently. 

Mr, and Mre, Chae, Coble visited the 
former's parents at Linden Hall over 
Hundesy. 

Miss Minnie Kline returned home 
after being engaged in evangelistic 
work at Yearick’s chareh, 

Michael Fchaefler, who has passed 
his ninety-third milestone, is sufler- 

ing from a cancerous growth on hie 

face, 
Miss Eva Moyer, one of Millheim’s 

efficient school teachers, took dinner 
at her old home at the mill on Bup- 
day. 

Corn husking is a thing of the past, 
Butchering snd threshing are in full 
blast. Mr, Btump butchered and Mr, 
Best finisned threshing leat week, 

I’ the diamond has been filled to the 
Jevel of the height of the bill, it will be 
a jong time until we again wade in the   
mi e, 

Thursday, 2:30 p. wm. 

Chae, Huasing 

sut Gap fora w 

the Milib 

place they Lav 

Last Wedues 

called at the howe of Mr, m1 d 

Dube Keer, leaving them a bra 

baby girl. 

Tone slsughter house scuth 

formerly owned by 

waa pure y H. H, Leitesll why 

i« making some improvement, 8iso 

erecting a pew ice house, 

Mre. E. H. Zimmerman, 

been visiting her dsughler 

Berwick for several weeks, in 

home again, 

On Tousoksgiving 

senior class of the 

send 

evening 

Milibheim hig 

the town hull, 

be sek fo, proceeda to be 

graduating purpose”, 
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COBURN, 

Mre, Thomas Elsentiuth spent 
days at Bunbury lsst week, 

Miss Ruth Barker vi.ited ber sister 

one day last week. 

James A, Harter ia spending a ew 

days with his uvcle, James E. Harter, 

Chae, Meek spent a few dase 

Harrisburg last weak, 

Mien Bessip Mayer ia spandi 
daye at M Minbarg this week, 

Miss Lula Hosterman spent 

days at Weikert lant week, 

Mrs. Ralph Kerstetter in sperding 

some time with her perents st 3 fic. 

burg. 

Misa Anna Harter and Mise Kalle 

Bholl sjent 8 few days at Buobury las 

week, 

Mre. Linn Blackford from State Co'- 

lege fu spendirg a few days at the 

home of Mr, and Mee, J. E, Harler, 
Chae, Meek ‘5 entertaining hie 

mother, Mre, Nellie Meek, from 

Harrisburg for a few days this week, 
Mr, and Mre, Edward Shively from 

Mifflinburg spent Bunday ab the home 
of J. F. Rishe', 

Miss Ruth Weaver afer eperding a 

few weeke at Mi fMinbarg returned to 

her home Hatarday, 

(George Blover, who is working at 
Huantingdor, is spendiog some time 
with hie family at this place, 

Elery Rhreckengast Is spending a 
few weeks with his mother, Mrs, John 
Whitmeyer, at this place, 

Warren Boob from MiMlinburg is 

spending some time with his wife at 
the home of Mr, sad Myre, John Cor 
man, 

Mr. and Mre, J. I. Bbaefler from 
Tyieraville spent a dey with their 
daughter, Mr. Paul Anderson, a! thin 

used 

u {aw 

vir 8 few 

an few 

plscr. . 
Martin Htover, who underwent an 

operation fir appendicitis stout two 
weeks age, returned to hiv hoo eon   Monday ; ou ia weitiog slovg nicely, 

snd ail look [7 his speedy recovery, 
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Want Your Cows to Give More 
and Better Milk? —Fed BADGER 

Dairy Feed 

Positively the Best Feed on the Market to-day. 
Proved to Give the Best Results by Actual test, We have 
a carload of this feed and can quote you attractive prices. 

A CARLOAD of COLONIAL SALT 
PURE AND CLEAN. GIVE IT A TRIAL, ° 

BEST GRADES COA HARD, SOFT, CANNEL and 
"5CREENED LUMP COAL. 

Bran, Middlings, Chop, Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, 

Gluten Feed and Security Calf Meal. 

THE NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER 

Has 
just received 
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A MANURE PULVERIZER A MANURE DISTRIBUTER 

= 1T HAE THE ABOVE PULVESITING AND DIR 
TRIBUTING MACHINERY TO WORK WiTH “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO 

  

R. FARMER, here is a farm implement which needs no introduction nor 

statement of its superior qualities. The large number of satisfied farmers 

who have been using the “NEW IDEA” for several years past, attests to its 
merits, A spreader that works the same all day long, under all conditions, 

and which truly presents a new idea in the construction of manure spreaders, 

is worthy of your inspection and we ask that you first see the “NE IDEA” 

before buying a spreader of unknown quality, 

A FULL LINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
In the Market for HAY and STRAW 

SON, ii.  


